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line, cxtending to apices on costa, leaving the terminal space narroivly
blackish gray, eut superiurly by die faint, whit,_ subterminal line ; fringes
checkercd. l-ind wings ochrcV whitishi, with a faint dot and transverse
lines. flencath, four discal dots ; die wings arc wlhitish gray, irrorate to
the subterminal pale, fleshJy-ljrown Land ; uines on hind wings more dis-
tinct ; niarkings of l)riniaries reflccted froni above. Arizona. Coll. B.
Neumoegen. Exp. 2 5 mil. The nearly perpendicular outer iinedian line
of primaries, edged with white, and thec bright submiedian and subterminal
fields, distinguîsh it.

CYM~AT'IMORAi (13OAuRî A> GISEAI iA, Il. S.
!j. This species may bc knovn. by its large size, its clear black and

white, l)Cl)l)C and .salt color, in which the white largely l)redominates; its
resemblance to Alj5hielasyçs. Wliite irrorate with black. Lines very dis-
tinct, black;- the outer continitous, scalloped and, produced on the veins;
continued equally distinctlv across' the concolorous hind wiigs. Median
and sub-basal lines near together, originating from costak spots. Sub-

tQ ~nl ne 0bl)51te a black cloud on terminal field opposite celI ; a
slighter one before anal angle. On hind w~ings there are also some vague
black terminal cloudings. A faint festooned terminal line marked by
black points. Beneath vague, pale, dîscolorous; discal marks faintly
miarked. Body like wings. This cannot be the femiale of .zmnra
Body like w'ings. Arizona. Exp. 36 mil. Coll. Neumioegen.

CvYMArOP HORA (BOARMueA> Sl-.lARA-i'ARIA, nl. S.
J. Allied to J1iaaria; the color is of an even mixed dove gray, the

Elnes are accented and ine(iually distinct. Liner hune roundedly oblique,
marked on vein i andi tl:ence to margin ; niedian shade uine indistinct,
near outer hune, which is l)laced as in Huwniia, uneven, produced on the
veins. Discal mark indistinct. 'Flic black muner line is preceded by a
faint shiade Elne, and the outer line is followed by an indistinct shade line.
Subterminal hune whitish, tootlied, uprighit, equally legible, followred by a
black indistinct deéntate line. 'l'le concolorous secondaries have the
markings continuons, the miedian unbie distinct, discal mark indistinct.
Beneath discolorous, vcry pale smioky, u tterly immnaculate. This species
is intermiediate between, Fbiiia and Gi-epasucaria. lExpanse 35 mil.
Arizona.

Cv.m~voJno.~\(] 3 OARIAi) Gin .QUAR1A, nl. S.
,~.Allied to 5-li/zearia.. Pale whitish gray. lmer niedian line
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